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Busy Stores. m

"The Largest Retail Organization Of Its Kind In The World."
Busy Stores.

m

'

Our buyers have been on tho market CONTINUALLY since prices began to decline and have secured a vast amount of NEW, CLEAN
UP-TO-DA-

TE merchandise at almost unheard of prices. The mills and manufactures were greatly overstocked with high priced goods
and wero in need of money. The J. C. PENNEY CO. had the money and were able to secure these goods at remarkably low prices.
Wc are now receiving our apportionment of this tremendous buy and are passing the savings on to you. Our policy to buy for less
and sell for less has always been and will continue to be a part of our system of merchandising. Below we give you an idea of what
we mean by new, clean, up-to-da- te merchandise at a tremendous saving. An opportunity you can not afford to overlook.

36 inch Percales and French Cambric, that
sold in tho old market price up to 49c,
in light and dark colors, new price per
yard 19c & 25c

Fancy Dress Ginghams, 27 inch Plaids and
stripes, good assortment of colors and
patterns, at 15c

Apron checks staple Ginghams at per yd 12c
Plain and Plaid Cotton Blankets, full size,

full weight, at per pair$198, $2.98 & $3.19
Bed Spreads, full size, none better for style,

design and quality, new price $2.98 $8.98

Outing Flannel, in white, light and dark
fancy, extra quality, new price 111

Bath Towels, standard weight, full size, spe-

cial lot, 25 dozen, at each 25c
Oil Cloth, standard quality, plain white and

fancy colored, per yard ' 45c

Cheviot Shirtings, you know this old reli-
able shirting, plain, striped and fancy 25c

Ladies' muslin underwear, corset covers,
gowns, teddy bears, petticoats and union
suits. All new, complete stock, make your
selections now for your spring and sum-

mer needs. Wide range of patterns and
prices.

Ladies' Percale and Gingham House Dress-
es. These come in plain, fancy and strip-
ed patterns and are priced at each

$2.98, 3.8, $4.50

Bungalow Aprons in dark or light patterns
to suit any taste, at each 9Sc

Muslins, sheetings, cambrics and tubing,
all priced in keeping with present prices.

Take advantage of these offerings and do
your spring and summer sewing now and
avoid the hot weather work.

are of to ask to we
a weare
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AM) PERSONAL

Mrs. M. W. Rlgg 1 ft Wednesday for
Chcy-cnn- o to visit for asliort time.

Dr. Wurtcle, office phone 27, night
phono 25.

Tho Catholic church will hold ser-- ,

vices Now Years Evo from eleven to

twolvo o'clock.
Mr and Mrs. William Malonoy, Sr.,

left Wednesday for their nome m

Grand Island.
Dr. Morrill. Dentist, office vor

Wilcox Department Store.
Dr. Mario Ames will return Monday

from Illinois she hns vlMting

for some tlmo.
Mrs. Hollo Landls loft Wednesday

for her homo after visiting friends in

this city for somo time.

Harold who has been vis-

iting in city for some time left
Wednesday for Boulder.

Dr. Wurtole, office 27, night
phone 25.

i t ..aM1a T.lnHrtll.
Misses Anna anu ,7, ,

mover, of aro visiting
home of miss voiubiu v-- ..... .

Mrs Charles Thornburg left
for Chadron aftor visiting rel-

atives In city for somo tlmo
celebrated atboTwo masses

St. Patrick's church Now Years day,

una at sir o'clock and the other nt

eight.
When In Nortto Platte tor t the

Nw Palace and Cafe. Yoo will

he treated well. MB

Dry Goods Department

TRIBUNE

SILKS

Our stock of silks has been selected with
great care as to quolity, design and ma-
terial and you will find them to be the best
the market produces. Plain black, brown
Messalines, Taffetas, Charmeuse and Jap
silks at per yard $1.58 to $1.98
All yard wide.

Big stock of plain and fancy Georgettes that
sold on the old market up to $4.98 per yd.,
J. C. Penney Co. price per yard $1 .9S

Wool goods in Serge,' Ottoman, Tweeds, etc.,
good assortment of colors and patfferns,
3G inches tb 54 inches wide, at

$4.9S to $1.49

Ladies' Petticoats Our stock is com-
plete, patterns and colors new and desir-
able, select yours now at $2.28 to $3.49

When you are in need of anything in the
notion line remember the J. C Penney Co.
We have just received a big shipment of
these and our stock is more complete now
than it has ever been, our needs of notions
will be our concern in the futur.

Genuine Woolnap Blankets in plaids and
plain 66x80 size $4.08

Ladies' cotton Hose, black or brown 15c

36 inch Cretonne or Silkoline at 23c

3 lb. quilted Cottoit Batt, comfort size 98c

Window Shades 36x6 69c

Do not underestimate our buying power. 297
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Mr. and Mrs. .J W. McMlchael left
Wednesday for Lamar. Colorado, to
visit Mrs. McMlchaol's parents for a
fow days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Horrigan left
Wednesday for Grand Island after vis-

iting at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. W.
II. Malonoy.

The regular meeting of tho Wom-

an's Relief Corps will bo hold Monday,
January 3rd, at 2:30 p. m., In tho Odd
Fellows' Hall.

Dr. Howard Host, Dentist, Twinem
RiUldlng. Phone 307. ?7tf

Miss Marguerite Campbell arrived
yesterday to visit her sister, Mrs. V.

Lucas for somo time. Her homo is in
Blenheim, Ontario.

Mrs C. O. Day loft for her
homo In Shreveport, La., after visiting
hor Mr and Mrs. J. G. Bcolor,
during tho

To whom aro your going to sell your

Hay and Grain? Tho Harrington Mer-

cantile Co. offer tho hlghost

Harry who Is attending tho
Electrical Engineering Courso offered
by tho government at Washington
University, St. Louis, Is here visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Amos John-
son, during tho holidays.

Wo aro prepared to repair scored
and cracked blocks, with
hirh crado metal alloy, oloctrlcally

applied without warping or
enlarging me Dore. tyu buuuu juu.

North Platte Bulck Co.

NORTH PLATTE

Wednesday. December 29, at 7 a. in.,
Miss Mary Helen MInshall tho
wlfo of Aublo Alfred Hotchklss at tuo
home of tho bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. MInshall. Tho house was
beautifully for tho occasion.
Rev. C. F. Koch officiated, using tho
slmplo ring ceremony. Mrs. John Mc-Gra- w

and William Thayor completed
tho bridal party, while Mrs. Thayer
played tho wedding march.

Mrs. Hotchklss is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. David MinBhall and haH
spent most of her life In North Platto.
She attonded tho local high school and
later took special work in music. Sho
enjoys a wldo acquaintance with tho
young pcoplo of tho city and is very

among thoso who know her.
Mr. Hotchklss Is an engineer in tho

sorvico of tho Union Pacific
nnd Is known for his good qualities.

After the wedding thay
left for Donvor whore they will
a fow days.

Tho Tribune wishes Mr. and MrB.
Hotchklss a long and happy married
life.

CAN'T KISS HIS
Imaglno you'ro married to a sweet

brldo and arlso horoby
you must keop your mnrrlago a secret
and your rival makes lovo to your
own wife. This Is ono of tho many
funny incidents which makes "Tho
Un-Klss- Britlo." a happy comedy
success. This high class attraction
comos here for two nights at Kolth
Theatre Thursday and Friday, Dec.
30th and 31st.

MUX'S WOHK CLOTHING

Best high grade Overalls $1.39

Standard Work Shirt 89c

Corduroy extra heavy pants 4.50

Moleskin pants, tan and grey $3.9S to $3.09

Cotton Flannel Gloves 15c

Men's red and blue Handkerchiefs. 24x24,
2 for . 25c

J. C. "Penney Special Faced Leather Gloves
per pair 35c

Men's heavy lined Work Mitts 09c

Good warm moleskin vest, heavily lined
$4.98

OVERSHOES

Speaking of overshoes and rubbers, lot us
say that our entire line of rubber goods is
made by a reliable manufacturer under our
own label and will stand tho Jinrd wear. Ev-
ery pair sold on the condition that if you
are not entirely satisfied with the wear they
give you, we stand back of them and are
willing to make you satisfied. Get our
prices first. It means a saving to you.

Our Policy Better Merchandise for Less
money 297 Busy Stores.

Men's heavy all leather work shoes, brown
and black at $3.98

Men's Black Dress Shoes in vicl kid or calf
skin $3.98

Special buy 10 dozen House Brooms, 4 sewed, good fine straw, while they last

Remember
MERCHANDISE. just what re--

TREMENDOUS

Twinem Building. J

Thursday

parents,

Penney Co.
MI.NSHALL.HOTCHKISS

decorated

JOHN K. KVAKS.

John E. Evans was born in
7, nnd died at

North Platto, Nebraska, Decomber 27
1920, aged 73 1 month nnd 20
days. When ho was but a boy his pur-- ,
outs moved to Wisconsin and it vns
hero ho attended school and lator vol- -,

untoored for tho Civil War, enlisting
In tho First Wisconsin Cavalry. Ho,
served until tho end and was with his '

regiment when it captured Jofferson
Davis. Following his ho
llko many oilier war votornns, wont
west, first going to Salt Lako City. In
ho noxt fow yenrs ho spoilt most of

Ms tlmo in Utah, Montana, Idaho nnd
( rcgon whoro ho prospected, mined
r id on ranchos.

In 1871 ho camo to North Platto
'!ro ho has resided continuously for

fifty years. In 1881 ho married
y f Marlon Hall who survives him.1
T l:ivo one son, Evorott H. Evnns,
wl ban boon tho Junior member of
tin 'iw firm of Evans and Evans for n
in' or of years.

.' Evans was a Hopubllcan and
wa- - ictlvo in tho movements of that
pan during his long residence here.
Ho ' s been honored by tho party In
oloc n and appointment to of

isiblllty and trust and has filled
each with credit. Ho has been Post-ma- st

, County Clork, County Judge,
Clerk of tho District Court, Deputy
Socre'Ty of State, Representative In
tho Llslaturo of Nebraska and Reg-
ister of tho United States Land Office.
Ho was a member of the Gmnd Army

UKDEllWEAK

Men's ribbed, good weight and fits right at
per suit $1.70, $2.08, $3.98, $5.90

Men's heavy and medium cotton fleece un-
ion suits, per suit J $1.79 to $2.98

Men's two pieco suits in wool, wool mixed,
fleeco lined and ribbed, per garment

98c to $3.49

LADIES' UNDEHWEAlt

In our stock of Ladies' Underwear for fall,
winter and spring wear you will find cot-
ton ribbed, cotton fleeced and wool, low
neck, sleeveless, ankle length, high neck,
long sleeves, and in fact any style or
weight you may desire, suit $1.49 to $4.98

Misses' and Children's Underwear in white,
crean., tan or grey, all styles and prices.
Per suit 98c to $2.49

HOSIERY.

Ladies' cotton and lisle Hose in black, grey
and brown per pair from ...15c up to 79c

Hose, heavy ribbed, medium rib-
bed and fine per pair ... . 15c 19c

A dandy line of men's work socks in heavy,
medium and light weight, per pair 15c,
19c, 25c, up to 7)c

Men's dress box in cotton, iisle, wool and
fcilk, the kind fhey all wear, priced at per
pair 15c, 25c, 49c, up to ifj.49

There many more items interest you that we have not listed above. Come see what

we quoting prices NEW This not CLEAN UP partial list of have already
buyers made.coiyod of expert

this

Wed-

nesday
this

will

holidays.

will
c4tfprices.

Johnson,

cylinder

heating,

work.

becamo

popular

railroad

breakfast,
spend

IIRIDK.

complications

Pennsyl-
vania, November 1847,

years,

discharge,

worked

places
rcsp

from

Children's
ribbed,

North Platte, Nek

of tho Republic, tho Indopondeia Or-
der of Odd Follows and tho Bonovolont
and Protoctlvo Order of Elks.

In this county ho had probably a
wider acquaintance than nny othor
man. Tho old settlors all know John
Evans. Whllo ho always Btatcd plain-
ly Just whoro ho stood on public ques-
tions ho did not mnko enemies and ev-
eryone honored him. Ho was strongly
pntrlotlc and wan especially actlvo In
upholding tho ling. John Evnns will
bo mlsed by mnny pooplo who loved
him as a friend.

: :o: : i

Guaranteed Auto Ropalring Now
would bo a good tlmo to havo your
car lookod over, tuned up, or over-
hauled, whllo tho roads aro bad. Wo
can glvo you hotter aorvlco nnd guar-
anteed work. J. V. Romlgh Garage.

Dr. L. J. KRAUSE, Domini. Brc
Donald Ilnnk Building, Rooms 2 & U.

Phono 07. i2tf

j:

1

a

49c.

JtHAL KSTA'A'i: 'l'ltAftpl'T IIS

Doc23 Horman H. Tnbkc to Amies
M. Tabko. W't Sec. 11. T 12 R. 30.

rD?,c'JlKv,Ul Jtovlllo and ;Mfo to
B. Ellis. Lot 7, Block 1. Tumi's ad-

dition to 'v'a Piatte, J335.
Dec. 29 '3. R. I.'orrybnrry ami wife

iV,..11-- . L- - 1 "'V. 3, piock 10
tc N'c i Pintle '$4700.

Dec. 27. Liu ins A. Uentmtt ami wife
to Lunetta l'nisiy, Lot 17, lllnek 11.original .town of Wallace, $20'i0.

Deo 29 iiil.tiH .V. it'iuwui and wife
to Jullii'J Pizv Lois I) an,' io Pealcs's
subdivision of Li.tn .! ni.ii i, ni0Ck Moriginal tjwn of North Platte, t:!2,200.

If you need a car now for extreme-
ly hard everyday sorvico, I know tho
Dodgo will satisfy you in ovory way.
Ask any owner. J. v. Romieli.Dealer.

Wishing you a Happy New Year,

and Thanking You,

CLINTON, The Jeweler.
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